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The following summaryof testimony is submitted by the Illinois ~

Producers (IAAP) regarding the above-referencedrulemaking. Pollution Control Board

The Illinois Department of Natural Resources,Office of Mines and Minerals (IDNR) has
promulgated a comprehensivesetof coal and aggregatemineblastingregulationsenforcedby a
highly trained,technologically proficient inspectionstaffusingstate-of-the-artequipment.

The Illinois Pollution Control Board (Board) has electedto regulatehighly impulsive sound from
blasting operationsat mines even though implementing this regulatory program creates an
essentially duplicative and overlapping regulatory program for these operations. Further, the
Board has elected to regulate highly impulsive sound from blasting operationsat mines even
though this body haselectednot to regulate other sourcesofnoise.

The IAAP contends that it is unreasonableto regulate sound generatedby blasting operations,
operations alreadysubject to a comprehensiveState regulatory program, while electing not to
regulate other sources of noise. Section 901.107(h) of the Board’s rules, the regulations
identif~’ingthoseactivities not subject to Board noise regulations,be amendedto stateas follow:
Section 901.104 shall not apply to impulsive soundproducedby explosiveblastingactivities
conductedon any ClassC landusedasspecifiedby LBCS Codes8300and 8500SLUCM codes
852and 854,but such operations shall be governedby Section901.109.

Amending Section 901.107(h)as outlined above allows the Board to regulatenon-mining
blasting activities,pursuantto Section901.109,and leavesthe regulationof blasting operations
at mines to IDNR. In the event that the Board electsto continueregulatingblastingoperations
associatedwith the mining industry,the IAAP submits that Section901.109must be amendedto
bring theBoard’s regulatoryprogramin harmonywith the programenforcedby IDNR.

First, Section 901.109(c) providesthat allowable sound limits of blastingoperationsprior to
7:00 am must be reduced by 10 dB. Given that decibel limits are logarithmic,a 123 dB limit
representsapproximately only 30% of 133 dB. In order to addressconcernsaboutnight blasting
operations,Section 901.109(c) should be amendedto read as follow: All blasting shall be
conducted between sunrise and sunset except in emergency situations where unscheduled
blasting is requiredto ensureoperator or public safety. This changereflects the fact thatsunrise
is often well before 7:00 am during the summer,the time that aggregatemining operations are
mostactive,andestablishesabanon nightblastingin the absenceof atrueemergency.

Second,Section901.109should be amendedby replacing all referencesto “receiving ClassA or
B land” with “protected structure”andthen furtheramendedby addingadefinition of“protected
structure”asfollows: “Protected Structure”meansany dwelling, public building, school,church
or commercial or institutionalbuilding. Protectedstructuresdo not include: (a)Structuresowned
by the operator; and (b) Structuressubject to a waiver from airblast and ground vibration
requirementsgrantedto theoperator.Thesechangeswill ensurethat Section901.109focuseson
protecting public health andsafety.

Third, new Part 910 (35 III. Code 910) mustb amendedto state that monitoring undertakento
ensurecompliancewith Section901.109requires the useofa fiat response,soundpressurelevel
microphone andrecording device.
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Pollution Control Board
First, Section901.109(a)limits theOutdoorC-WeightedSoundExposureLevel to 107 and 112
decibels(dB) for Class A and Class B lands respectivelyand Section 901.109(b)limits both
ClassA andClassB landsto 133 dB whenmeasuringwith a 2 Hertz (Hz)microphone.Also, the
limits specifiedin Section 901.109applyat propertylines andnot at the locationof a protected
structure.

The Federal governmentand the illinois Departmentof Natural Resources(IDNR) have
requlatedair overpressurefrom blasting to preventdamageto protectedstructures,including:
dwellings, public buildings, schools, churches,commercialor institutional buildings. The
regulatorylimits to protectthesestructureshavebeenwell establishednationwideat 105 and 133
dB for thetwo typesofmicrophones.

Researchofair overpressureproducedfrom blastinghasconsistentlyshownthefollowing:

I) That the equivalentair overpressurelevel of a C-Weightedmicrophoneto a flat
responsemicrophoneis 105 and 133 dB respectively.

2) Air overpressureproducedfrom blasting is very low frequencyand is poorly
heardby thehumanear.

3) The level necessaryto causedamage(i.e. breakglass)hasa thresholdof 145 to
150 dB.

4) Decibels(dB) area logarithmic scaleand every 6 dB representsa doubling or
halving ofpressurelevels.

5) The locationto monitor air overpressureis not alwaysclosestto the blast. Air
overpressureis affectedby wind speedand direction,temperatureinversions,topography
and distance.

Second,Section901.109 lowersthe limit during a specific time of day or for the numberof
occurrencesin a day. The IDNR allows blasting only betweensunriseand sunset. Theseare
very specific times at any locationon any given day. Appropriatelimits shouldconsistently
applyregardlessoftime ofday ornumberof occurrencesperday.

Third, Part 910 coversin detail the methodsto be utilized to monitor soundlevels in order to
determinecompliancewith the limits set forth in Part 901. However,within thesemethods,
monitoring air overpressuselevels from blasting is not referenced,nor is Section 901.109.
Furthermore,themethodsoutlinedarenotappropriateto monitor air overpressurefrom blasting.
ThroughoutPart 910 thereare requirementsto delete,or to turn off the instrumentfor “short-
termbackgroundtransientsounds.. . “by definition,air overpressurefrom blastingis a short-term
transientsound.



There is an entire industry dedicatedto the manufactureof blasting seismographsand the
monitoringof air overpressurefrom blasting. Blastingseismographsaredesignedandcalibrated
to monitor blastingeventsbaseduponestablishedregulatoryprogramsnationwide. Theblasting
industry utilizes the sameseismographsand methodsto monitor blasting as the government
agenciesinsuringcompliancewith theregulatorylimits.

Based upon scientific research, established regulatory programs nationwide and the
comprehensiveblastingprogramsadministeredby the IDNIR, the following recommendations
aremade;

1) Amend Section901.109to reflect 105 and 133 db limit for the C-Weightedand
Flatresponsemicrophonesrespectively.

2) Specify that the limits apply at protected structures and defme protected
structures.

3) Limit blastingfrom sunriseto sunsetexceptfor emergencysituations.

4) Donot lower the limit for time ofday or for numberofeventsin athy.

5) Requiremonitoringproceduresandequipmentthat areappropriateto blasting.


